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The Magical Wolf

Today is Sunday. Red Riding Hood needed to visit her grandma today. Her mother
says, “Riding Hood, it’s time for you to go visit grandma. I put the cookies in the basket
already.” Riding hood says, “I’m coming downstairs!” She runs downstairs and grabs
the basket. Then, he walks into the forest.

In the forest, Red Riding Hood sees birds, bees and butterflies flying in the beautiful
blue sky. As she walks, she sees a dark shadow near the bushes and the dark shadow
looks like a wolf. The shadow that looks like a wolf begins to walk out of the bushes…
Red riding hood says, “I never heard there is a wolf in the forest! I gotta run fast!” Red
riding hood starts to panic and she runs. The dark shadow comes out… and it is a wolf!
She feels frightened. She runs faster and faster. She starts to get tired. But the wolf is
still chasing her.

Suddenly, the wolf bites her and it hurts a lot! She looks at her hand, she asks
herself, “why is my hand turning grey…?” Her body starts to grow bigger than before.
She feels something’s wrong. She turns back and sees the wolf is not here! So she quickly
runs to her grandma’s house.

When she’s there, she knocked on the door. Grandma opens it and she says “ Oh
dear! Why did you turn into a wolf? What happened to you, sweetheart? Come sit
down. Come sit down,” Grandma says surprisely.

Red riding hood follows her grandma to her secret basement. In there grandma says,
“close your eyes for a second, sweetheart” and when Red riding hood closes her eyes she
hears something weird then grandma says, “open your eyes. Look into the mirror.” Red
riding hood gasps, she’s not a wolf now she turned back into a human! After she visits
her grandma, she goes out of the forest and walks home. She tells the whole thing to her
mother. However, Red Riding Hood's mother doesn’t trust her and says she tells lies. So
she’s grounded for a week. Oh dear!
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